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lowing imiqu'i'Tjy was directed', niamdljy :;— iAoi. inquiry
whiat persons are now beraencia-Wly effutitl«d, and for
•whatt estates and1 interests respectively-, to : (a) A &am
•of aaslh noiw in the handfe of 'the pLaintiffs, as Trustees
-of the wiiU and: codicil! of Mary Lewis Jeakdims, repre-
.-sienitdinig tih'e pirooeedls of sale of a< fifiteenith share o>f
•oer'ifaaini real estate in the parish of LJanguniiiior, in the
ooni'iiity .oif GarmiaitShiein, which, share formed part of
Abe estate of the said testatrix., (b) A further sum
of cash, also now jot the hands of the pHa-initaffs as
.such, trustees as aforesaid, representing the proceedls
•of sale of sfev-aniteeai perpetual" rent chiangea issniing out
•of and1 dhasnged upon hered%aimt0nrt«s. situate at Bed-
miinsitier, near Bristol, which rent charges alteo fonni'&d
pant of the estate of the said1 tesltafonix. Notice is
"hereby g'nvem, that a-1 persons elaimjinjg to be emititlad
Tind'eir the said' inq.uary are, by th'amseiTves. or by their
Soliioitors, ' oni or before the twentieth dlay of June,
•one thousand1 nine huindined' and1 niinieteen, to come-
•im anidl wriilbe their names and adkJrassies in the book
bept for that purpose in Room 31/7, a/t the- GHamibers
•of flhe Judge, Royal Oauints1 of Jusltice, Sftrand1. London;,
Englla-ndl, and' prove their claims, or in' default thereof
they vaU be pweonpbordily eaolhidled from the benefiit
-of any ondler to be.madle in> tftie saad! Matter. Friday,
ilbe fcwenfty-SBvenitih dlay of June, owe thousand) mine
•hiumid'radl and nineteen, at 12.30 p.m. of tlhie dock in
•the afternoon), at the said Ghamibsrs1, Room 315, is
apjpoii-nitad1 for the hearing and adljuidiica<t>ilOin uponi the
•oJaams1. — Dated) tlhds sOTenteenlth dlay of March', one
'thousand' mime hundredi and' nineteen,1.

OEQAS. HUiLIBiBB/r, MasteiP of tlhe Suiprem.© Gourt.
NOTE. — Henry Lewis JenHflins, formerly of Bonry,

in> iihe coumihy of Gfcunuoingjan', emigra-tieid1, aoid was Hast
IheaTd' of in or aJbouit the yea-r ome txhousiajid' nine hun-
*dred- and' one, at-MJonttreail, whien he stated he was
gpinig to Qape TOWB 'Imi tflie evenlt of the death of
•bhe said Besniny- Lewas Jenikams, hds Wife or chMdiren
md.gfht be eontittled u<nd!ar> tihe said' >kiqiu<iay.
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Tlo Senor DACSI-AlSO .ZAjPATA, at one -tome of Bogota,
•and to Miguel1 or OVDiqudl, iMJaraa, Mania Jioeafia, Fran-
oisco and1 Dmntaso. Za<pia.ba-, cfLaimiinig ito bie (his heirs.

To Senior JUJLiEO D MAJLLARINO, a* one timie
of Bogota aifbrfiaaadi. and! to all1 persons diaamiing
to ibe nnterieelted1 MI 'hisi <esifaaite, and1

To- aJfl! obher piereone id'a'im.inig on, omteriesifc.

PTJiRiSTJAJSfT rf» an Otd'er of the Ohia/noery Davosdon
of tihe Hdgih. Oaufrt of Justice in Enigilandi made

in ftJhe MJatter of a dlecdiainaitiioin! of tousit. dated the 26th.
dlay of JiuOjy., 19W7, miad'e ibefwieen the Dorad'a Railway
Ooropar^y JLimiiited' of tihe one par^> <amd ^Dbomas Lee
Crleyeft'oin Pildultch, of ifahe1 olther piaint, Pdldiiltxah v. His
Ma/jestyy's Attioraiiey-iGienieirail1. 191&, .D. 586, fib* (persons
'cladiminig to be enitoiti'eid ,to itJhe 60 i£uUy padd1 <up shiares
•iin.tbe Doiradla Extenakm Ralway Liimiitedl amid! Hlhe dtvi-
•dendls ipia.yaibdle itii respect (thereof, foelldi upon tosoat for
snob person or /persoins &s< shal esitaibMsOi ibheiir titilie
throiuigih or undler Jiose .Germaoi Rubon aad' Frajnoisco
Javder iGis'nienos, or one of itlheiru, are, ,by 'their So'lricitors,
on OIP ibefbre ith'e 20t(h. d'aiy K>f October, 1919, to loome
'in amid' pTO've their dlaimB1 at the Ohiamjbers' of Mir.
-Jiusibice SaJigiainlt (IRoom.1 292), at the Royal Oountsi of
•Jiustdoe, Londiom. (EnigJlanid', or in. -dela^ult ithiereof thiey
vraill1 ibe petpeoniptoiniiLy exteJluJed from ibhe -benefit of .the
--said 'Order. ^Wedtoesdlay, tihe 29hh day of October,
1919, at 12 of tihe .oLock moon., at ithe sand Ohamlbers, is
apiDoinfed £or teainiing and) iadtju<dii<catan,g upon itihe claims.
— Dlatad thos 10th. dlay of March, 1919.

R. T. WiATDKESr WILLIAMS, Master of the
Supreme Oourit in .EmglaJid1.

WADBSON •andi MALLESON, 7, Devomshrire-
<»8 ' square, Bdsihop6jga.te, E.iC., iSoffiici'tors.

Re JAiMIES BA»RROW, Deceased.

PURSUANT to am 'Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, dated the 6th. day

•of May, 1918, made in the Matter of the, estate of
James Barrow, deceased, a-nd in; an action, Luck-
liurst againsit Culver (1918, B. 836), whereby the fol-
lowing inquiry was directed, Tamely:—"An; inquiry
Twhat Nephews and Nieces- of tihe' testator, James
Barrow, the Sons and Daughters of his Brothers and
Sislters, >were living at 'the date of the death, on the
ISfoh December, 191f7, of his Widow, Amy Maria
"Barrow, .and when they were respectively Iborn, ^and
whether .they are all now living, or, >if any of them.'
are since dead, when? they respectively died, and, if
•so, "who are the respective legal personal representa-
tives, of such of the said Nephews and Nieces of the

testator, if any, as have died .since .the death of the
said Amy Maria Barrow.". Notice is hereby given1,
that all'persons claiming to be entitled,under the said
inquiry are, by themselves or their Solicitors, oft or
before the 31st day of June, 1919, to enter their names
and ffahe particulars of .their claims in a book kept for,
that purpose at the Chambers of the Judge (Room
699), at 'the Royal Courts of Justice, .Strand, London,
'England, and also, on or ibefore the 27th day of June,
d919, to come in and prove their claims at the said1

Chambers, or in default' they -will be peremptorily
excluded from tihe benefit of the said order. Friday,
the 27th day of June, 1919, at 12 of the clock at noon
(Room 700), is appointed for hearing .and adjudicating,
•upon the said claims.—Dated this d4th day of March.
1919. ' •

J. H. P. CUTELY, Master of the Supreme Court.
•NOTE.—The said James Barrow, late of Presiton-

' nest-Faversham, Sent, died on the 29th day of April,
1888. His -Brother, Edward Barrow, died on the
12th September, ,1869, and is believed to have had a
Daughter named Harriet. She married one WiEiami
•Bottle, and the said Harriet Bottle is alleged to have
died in Canada about 10 years ago.

(LONG ajid GARDINER, Solicitors for the
(Plaintiff, 8, Lincoln's Inn-fields. London. •

"o W.C. 2.

In the High Court of Justioe.'-MUha'ncery' Division'.
Mr . Justice Astbury. ' • • . ' • ,

No. 0059 of 1919.
In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)'Act1;

1908, and in the Matter of the ORAND'' HOTEL'
(JERSEY) Limited. • '

NOTICE is hereby given, that by 'an Order made'.
on the 17th day of March, 1919,, .the Court, has .

directed a Meeting of the holders of the Is.t Mortgage
Debentures of the said Company to' be .convened -for,
the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, approv-'
ing, with or without modification, .a scheme of
arrangement proposed .to, be made between the •said-
Company and such debenture holders and the .holders'
of the 2nd Mortgage -Debentures in the said Com-
pany, iwhich scheme may be seen at the registered
offices of the 'Company, Leadenhall House, 101, Leaden-
hall-street, E.C., and that such Meeting'will be held
at Leadenhall House, 101, Leadenhall-street, in tie
city of London, on Thursday, the 3rd day of April,
1919, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at which' time
andi place all such 1st Mortgage Debenture, holders
are requested to attend.

The 1st 'Mortgage Debenture holders may attend
such Meeting and .vote thereat, either in person- or
by proxy. In the case of joint holders the Member
whose name stands first in the register shall alone ,be
entitled to vote in person, at such 'Meeting., In the
case of joint holders voting by proxy, the 'form of
proxy must (be signed by each of the joint holders.,
Forms of proxy may be obtained a* the registered office
of the Company as aforesaid. .

Proxies must be lodged with the Secretary at1 the|
registered office of the Company, Leadenhall House,
101, Leadenhall-stpeet, E.G., not later than 24 hours
before the time for the holding of the Meeting.

By the said Order John Wentworth Smith, or, fail-
ing him, 'Major Maurice Frederick Stewart JeweD', is
appointed to ^ act as Chairman of -the Meeting, the
result of whdch the Chairman is directed to report
to the Court.

The said scheme of arrangement will be subject to
the subsequent approval of the Court.

(Dated this 20th day of March, 1919.
T. A. RAE, Secretary.

Offices of the Company, Leadenhall House, 101,
'44 Leadenhall-street, E.G. 3.

The CLYDESDALE BANK Limited.
TNTIMATION is hereby given, that on 15th March,
JL 1919, a Petition was (presented to the Lords of
Council a«nd Session (First Division—Mr. Paton, Clerk)
at the instance oi the 'Clydesdale Bank Limited, under
the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, praying their
Lordiships for confirmation of an alteration of the form
of otmstituition of the said Bank by the substitution
of a Memorandum and Articles of Association for the
original contract of Co-partnery, dated 21st April.
1838, and subsequent dates, all as set forth in a Special


